
ThomasByan, an armypensioner on thelists of the United States,
who wasa passengeron the Canard steamerEtrala.

Galway*
—

The Conventionrecentlyhold in Galway was the
largest and most representative everheld in this important County,
and is proof, if such worewanting,of the genuine patriotism of the
people of Galway,

Fonrheartless evictions were carriedoatat Coolajrh, nearKilli-
more, recently by Josephine* Burke and Mrs DoraO'Sullivan. The
victimsare :

—
Darby Coen and family, Martin Low^ry ant family,

MartinMelody ana family, Thomas Hayes and family. Much sym-
pathy is felt for thosepoor tenants who have been evicted at such a
period of the year.

Thedirectors of the Carna Industries Company bnve passed a
resolutionexpressing their deepsense of the loss which theparish of
Carna and the whole district of Connemara has sustained by the
death of FatherFlannery.

Kerry*
—

Extremely harsh proceedings have b^en recently
taken against a number of tenants on bis estate at the instance of
LordKenmare.

A woman named Stretton died in the almshouse, Tralee,last
week,at th9extraordinary age of 108 years. Eariy in the week
at Barrow a woman named Margaret Moriarty, who attained the
venerableage of 107 years.

Kildare.
—

The nowhistoric village of Clongorey will, in the
comingmonthof May,when allnatnre puts nnits brightest verdure,
be the sceneof crotl andheartless evictions. MrsMaryKelly is to
b§ the prinoipalsufferer on the occasion, having got formal notice
that, on that day, herself, her adopted daughter, her son-in-law,
anumerous family of young children, including thepersecutedlittle
Emily Morrissy, together with Borne families to whom she had given
shelter wheDflying from theirburning or fallinghouses, will be driven
from their humble habitations out upona worldof which they know
but little.

King's County*— At recent meetingof the Phillipstown
National,Federation,Fatb.brBerginpreaidiog, a sad case of" sentence
of death" wasbrought under the notice of the committee by Mrs
Bobbins,of Eilmurray, whoproduced for inspection two notices to
quit,served personally by W. A.Gowing,one to herself and the other
toher bed-riddenhusband, whois nearly 90 years old. Being asked
why theyhad allowed themselves to bt turnedinto weekly tenants,
Mrs Bobbinsrepliedthat they thought they wereina second hepven

when Mr Gowingbecame their landlord, and he promised" tomake
herself and her poorsick husband everso comfortable," andshe added
that even whenhe came with the notice toquit she first thought he
wasgoing togive her a Christmas box,he spokeso sweetly toher,

Mayo*
—

A very great number of eviction decrees were
obtainedat the Quarter Sessions Court, which w*s heldat Ballina on
January 13. Most of these decrees wersgiven for a year's rent,due
last November

—
of course the rent will be generally paidup, but costs

will be added. It seems ac if the proprietors of the largeestates in
this neighbourhood were determined to get rid of asmany tenants
aspossible.

Monghan.-Rev Mr Greer, who preachesinDrcmm parish
church, displeased some of his congregation by his ritualistic pro-
pensities,and when he went to the church on a recent Sunday he
found the door locked. He attempted to enter the building through
a window,but wasdragged back andassaulted. Information of the
affair was given to the authorities, and Sunday following a force of
police appearedon the scene. The key was given to the police, and
the door opened. Those who did not object to the doctrines of Mr
Greer entered thebuilding, whilethose opposed tohim left the neigh-
bourhood.

A meeting of the Nationalists of Mouaghan was held in the
ChristianSchools,under the chairmanship of Bey GeorgeMcMeel,
Adm. Father Lynch, Father Gallagher, Messrs P. Gormley, D
MacAleese,William Crumley, Owen Murray, John Hughes, Philip
Davidson,and a large number of Nationalists of the townand dis-
trict were in attendance. On the motion of D. MacAleeße, seconded
by P.Gormley, the following resolution was onanimously adopted:—

Besolved:That Michael Davitt deserves the gratitude,and merits
the confidence of allhonest Irishmen for the sufferings he has borue
and thesacrifices he has made for the Nationalist cause;that we
entertainthe strong feeling that his presence in Parliament will con.
duce largely to the success of the cause, and we beg respectfully to
ask theNationalist electors of Waterford torise to the importanceof
the presentcrisis, and return Mr Davittby a triumphant majority.

Tyrone.
—

The Verner estate, situated in the Counties of
Tyrone and Monaghao, is about to be sold to the tenantsunder the
Land Purchase Act.

"WiCklOW
—

There is apparently nocession in the efforts
madeby Bey Mr Hallowß to convert the people of the town to Pro-
testantism;in fact any ism except Catholicism would please the
preacher. The people are obdurate, and MrHallowscontinues the
spiritualcombat.

"" Friday,March18,1892 NEW ZEALAND TABLET
THE LATE CARDINAL SIMEONI.

(Sydney Freeman t Journal.')
AT thememorial ceremonies in St. Wary'a Umhddral his Eminence
Cardinal Moran spok« tbe following words :—

Cardinal Simeoni inhid various oflici 1 p sitinns ia the sacred
Congregation of Propaganda was at the helm of the missionary
baiqur, guiding the an-wonary z -al r* tin; Oatholic w^rld, for over a
quarter ><f aceiitury. Tbe puolic pnss whi-h chroniclesday by day
60 many events that mark the world's progress around us,gives bat
scanty notice af euch mttwous And yet perhapsin tbe world's bis*
tory inmodern times there is nothing more marvellous than the pro-
gress of Christendom as shown by the missionary harvestof those
twenty-five years. Never since the days of 8tFrancis X»vier have
so many thousandsbeen added to the fold throughout the various pro*
vincea ofIndia. The glad tidings of Redemptionhave beenpreached
in Asia Minor and Persia andChina, even to its remotestTartar terri-
tory, Few probably areawarethat inone of the Chinese Vicariatea,
in aninterval of (oar years, threebishopshave Bhed their blood for
the faith, and that in another Vicariate in the year 1884, 24,000
native Christians with 270 native nuns,16 priests and 60 cati chists
suffered for the faith in the space of only twomonths. Surely the
records the early Christians have nothingmoreglorious toshow than
this. In the Dominion of Canada flourishing missions have been
establishedinitsnorthern frozenprovinces. TheUnited States has
now almost ahundred names on tha bright roll of its episcopate
All through SouthAmerica tbe various nations have been quickened
into a renewed spiritual life, and even the hitherto inpenetrable
Patagonia now re-echoes with the anthems of tbe Gospel of Peace.
In Africa,deepite the many difficulties that es yet beset religion in
that desolate land, three a c bat few territories in wbicb 'he s andard
ofthe Cross is not unfurl -d;anditischeering to find that whitherso-
ever travellers or explorerspenetrate,representatives as they cuay be
of England or Germany,ofFrance,orBelgium,or theunitedBtßt< s,all
of oneaccord offer tbe tribute of their admiration to the devoted zeal
of the Catholic missionaries. MayInotsay that in our ownAustra*
tralian colonies come progress baa been made? It is a little more
thana quarter of a century that throughout this continent there waa
bat one Archbishop with four suffraganBishops. Now there are four
Archbishops and 13 Episcopal Bees. Itis during the past few years
that themissions in New Guinea and the Gilbert Islands havebegun
to yield their fruit. Throughout the islands of the South Pacific
Ocean themissionarieshavebeen unwearing in their labour of love,
and their first martyr, Blessed Chanel, received the honours of the
altar. Tne group of islands of the North-Sast Pacific Ocean have
won new lustre through Father Damien'a heroism of charity. And
yet what was bis ministry but the daily record of a hundred other
zealous missionaries anddevoted Sisters who, under tbe sole impulse
of Divine love, spend their lives in the various leper-stricken coun-
tries in the performance of the like deeds of Charity? It w*s the
privilege of Cardinal Stmeonito be the leader of those who guided
the zeal of these missionary bands, and he partakes of themerit of
their victories. He has led many souls to the saving fold. As his
reward his nameis written in theBook of Life. He rests from his
labours and his works follow him.
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XFor invalids and delicate children Aulsebrook's Arrowroot
and Tea Biscuits areunsurpassed.

X Ladies, for afternoon tea use Aulsebrook's OswegoBiscuits ;
a perfect delicacy.

Itappearsthat the superstitious terror of theunpopular number
"13" is very strong in Swi z-rland. A few days ago thecorrespon-
dent of a Swiss p'»per, who lodged in room "No 12

"
at an inn,

observed that tbe rooms next to bis own were respectively labelled
"No 11

"
and "No 14." Upon aeking tbe landlord why there waa

no
'"

No 13," he receivedthe ans wer" that tbere had oncebeensuch
a number,but as the guests almost invariably refused tosleep init,
the numberhad been obliterated." This wasin Basel.

Pilgrims toLonrdes, all wbo trace to tbe intercession of Our
Lady of Lourdes some specialgrace,or even some miraculous cure,
or whose faith int ,<■ apparition shows itself by the loving confi-
dence with which tb ydrink or otherwise apply »he water from its
ever-flowing stream ;ina word, all clients of Mary will bear with
■atisfactionthat a Feast of Our Lady, under that title, already
authoratively establisbpd in *ome pa ts of France, is for the future
to bekept in Rome. Tbe quality of tbe Feast is a Greater Double;
its Mass find Office, which are proper, are the same as those lately
approvedfor otber districts. February 11 is the day fixed for its
observance.

Myersand Co.,Dentists, Octagon,cornerof Georgestreet. The
guaranteehighest class work at moderate fees. Their artificial teeth
gives general satisfaction, and tbe fact of them tupplying a tern
porary denture while the gums are healing does away with the
inconvenience of being mouths without teeth. They manufacture a
single artificial tooth for Ten il X, and sets equally moderate
The administration of nitrous also a great boon to thoie
feeding the extractionof a [Ajdvt.]


